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A VICTORY FOR NEBRASKA ,

Judge QrofTs Appointment to the
Land GommlBslouorsklp.

MAJOR WARNLR HAS DECLINED.-

Unnliicftft

.

KonsniiH the Cnnse Ocn.
Merrill , of Boston , Now Talked

of Mr. Curtis _ Ilcoclvca-
Oinnlm'u Tclottrnm.

, TnnOMAttA HRB,
513-

WABMINOTOX. . D. C. , Sopt. 10-

.Jutlgo
.

Lewis A. Groff , of Omaha , as an-

ticipated
¬

some weeks ago In these dispatches ,

was to-day appointed commissioner of the
general land office. President Harrison has
been inclined for two or thrco months to ap-

point
¬

Judge Groff , but there wore strong ap-

peals made for the appointment first ot ex-
Senator Chlllcott , ot Denver , then of ox-
Congressman John U. Thomas , ot Illinois.
The exceedingly influential Indorsement of
Chose gentlemen only served to delay the
appointment , for Groff grow stronger with
time. The selection Is universally popular ,

as the now commissioner is well known by
reputation in Washington , At the interior
department mnny of the officials know him ,

and ho is regarded as not only an able
lawyer of upright character , but as one in
full accord with the best interests of a gov-
ernment

¬

that wishes to do well with the
honest people who have to do with the public
domain. The appointment is an excellent one
in every way. It Is no secret that Secretary
Noble preferred to have the assistant coin
mlssloncr elnvated to the comuilsslonorshlp ,

but the president regarded Judge Groff , who
is but forty-seven years old , and full of the
vigor of life nnd nn active , thoroughly west
crn man , well-read in law and conversant
with land matters , us more capable to ad-

minister
¬

the affairs of the office than ono
who'bns' upon his shoulders the cures of al-

most
¬

three score and'tou years. It is under-
stood

¬

that Graff will assume charge of the
land olllco us soon as possible.

Senator PaJdock has been receiving con-

gratulutlons
-

to-dny upon his having secured
two or thrco Important appointments during
the few days ho has been here , but ho says
that his colleagues of the congressional dele-
gation

¬

are entitled to equal credit with him ¬

self. Ho says that Representative Council
in all the work hero has gone to the
front In a manner indicating that
when ho gets his hand in ho Is going
to bo a useful and infiiiontial member.
Senator Paddock says ho Is, of course greatly
gratified that his state should receive thu
most Important bureuu chiefship in the gov-
ernment

¬
; that the cominissioncrship of the

general land olficcs takes rank before nil
other bureau offices nnd stands next to a
cabinet olllco in importance us well us rank.-

WAiiNr.n
.

ncLiNis.:

Missouri will not fill the olllco of commis-
sioner

¬

of pensions. Major U'urnor , of ICu-
nias

-
City , has finally declined to accept the

appointment. Hu so informed the president
at Deer park lust night , nnd when ho arrived
In Washington this attornoon reiterated his
determination to continue the practice of
law and to Keep out of public life. Great
pressure WUH brought to bear upon Major
Warner by friends in the Grand Army and
in public Itfu to accept the appointment , und
ho was. until during the lu t twenty-four
hours , very much inclined to do so , but he at
last concluded '.hut ho could not arrange bis
professional business advantageously , nnd
that it would bo better for him in a financial
way to continue the practice of law. Ho will
remain in Washington for two or thtco days
and then return to his homo-

.It
.

is now believed that General George S.
Merrill , of Boston , who is the insurance
commissioner for Massachusetts , will re-
ceive

¬

Iho uppoiutmonl. General Merrill m a
prominent member of the G. A. II. , H about
fifty years old , and is said to possess the
necessary mmlificatlons to enable him to
make un efficient commissioner.O-

MAHA'S
.

TKi.r.muM uicmvii: : .

Mr. William E. Curtis , the Bpcclul agent
of thu department of state , who has charge
of the arrangements for the international
American congress whlcli assembles in-

'Washington next month , and which is to
make an excursion to the west in the latter
part of October , received a telegram from
Mayor Broutch stating that the city council
of Omaha had appointed a committees to re-
ceive

¬

und entertain the congress , und asking
for further information on the subject. Tin :

HII : correspondent to-nltrht unked Mr. Curtis
if ho could say anything further than ho linn
already said on the subject , and ho replied :

"Only that I am glad to know that the
vcoplo of Omaha are awakened to tholr inter-
ests

¬

, and 1 will to-morrow forward to the
mayor nil the Information in my possession
regarding the visit thoro. Wo shall roach
Omaha on Saturday , the 2ith( of October ,
about noon and remain there until
about midnight of Sunday , reaching Dos
Molncs for breakfast the following duy.
There will probably bo sixty people In the
party. At tlio last returns ttiero were fifty-
six.

-
. There tuny bo two or tlirco more , per-

hups
-

two or three less , and they will consist
of the delegates from Central and South
America with tlioir secretaries , about forty
in all and n {committee of escort from the
Spanish American Commercial union , of
Now York , who will act as interpreters to
explain thmgH to thu guests. Thorn will
also bo a representative of the president and

of state with three ofsecretary , our ncw.- -

paper men from South America who
have come up hero to attend
the congress , and representatives
of the Associated press and tlio United press
of this country. There will be no ladles lu
the party. "

"What are you going to see in Omahni"-
"Well , it Is the only place whore wo will

have an opportunity to see any soldiers , and
the delegates will be all interested in visiting
Fort Omaha and meeting the oil leers of thu-
nrmy there. It will be also Intoicstini : to
see thn smelting and refining works which
they will not have an oppoitunity to see else-
where

¬

, nnd then the great bridgu and the
river , nnd the city of Omaha itself will be-
an attraction for them , for all the delegates
except those of the Argentine Republic
come , from countries whore a new city has
not Been started for two or thrco hundred
yearn , "

"Who pays tlto expenses of the party I"-
"The government pays the entire expense ,

although In mnny of the cities whcia wo stop
the party will bo the guests of the ,
who will pay their hotel bills , carriage hire ,
eta Bull this Is not necessary und it in only
pointed out because it Is thought that a much
better impiossion would be created upon the
mi ml s of the delegates they know lliuy uro
accepting the hospitality of the citizens us
well as of the general government, "

"What have been thu arrangements of
other cities ! "

"A committee hits usually boon appointed
to receive the delegates upon their arrival
and to escort thorn about thu town , and it-
woula bo well if such a committee was ap¬

pointed at Ouiulin und incut tltu party at
Bloiu City where they will spend Saturday
morning before their urrivul ut Omaha. "

No MWS moil MUUT. 101111:11.
Relatives and friends of Esso Porter , son

of Admiral Porter , nro much dUtrcssed over
his continued absence. Auout six monthn
ago Lieutenant Poitet entered the service ol
Logltlmo in the Huytlon war. The Logltlino
government agreed to give him JO.OIK ) u year ,
and to Insure his life for 125,000 , No tidings
have been received from him since curly in
the summer , and as Logitlmo's army bus
boon disbanded , his friends are naturally
very anxious about his safety , This Is not
Porter's first experience the service of u
foreign government , as ho was a colonel in
tbo Khedive's army uotuo ycurv ago. and won
Croat distinction.

TUB ENGLISH bYKDIOMTB.
Considerable of a Hurry was created In

commercial circles hero touuy whou it was

* A<

learned that the representative of a largo
English ayndlrnto had arrived for the purpose
of buying a number of business establish-
monts.

-
. lieDroposod.to purchase several of the

largest -Jry goods , grocery , hardware and
other establishments and run them on the
same general plans that they have been con-

ducted
¬

, hut In the Interest of alien pro ¬

prietors. The syndicate will not buy n
single store hero nnd there , but wants n
number of them , so as to give employment
to a general superintendent ot sufficient
ability to command a largo trade , It is bc-
liiivcd

-
that imported goods are to bo Intro-

duced
¬

on as larpo n Rcnlo as possible. The
Ramo syndicate is said to bo interested in
the purchase of breweries in this locality.
When the establishments nro secured the
syndicate will Invest much more capital than
Is nowfemployod and make the opposition to
resident shopkeepers decidedly lively. Tlio-
snino plan is proposed in n number of the
leading cities in the west. It Is stated that
Cincinnati , Indianapolis , Chicago , Omaha
and other targe cities nro to bn visited by
this representative with a view to purchasing
business establishments of various kinds.

MISS iiiAixc's' INOAOIMF.XT.: :

The reported engagement between Miss
Margaret Blame and Mr. Walter Dnmroch ,
jt Now York , the son of the eminent com-
poser

¬

, is believed by tno Washington friends
f the young lady to be a fact. The people
vho have been spending the summer nt Bar

arbor say that Mr. Damroch has spent a
good deal of tlmo at the Btalne mansion , and
his devotion to Miss Margaret has boun of nn-

uumlstikublo character. Ho seems to Imvo-
ho confidence nnd friendship of her parents

us well as of herself , nnd the handsomest on-

crlalnmont
-

Mr. Blalne has given during the
iummor was a luncheon In his honor.-

NlillKlBKA
.

AND IOWA I'OITJIASTKIIS.
Nebraska Bodairo , Sioux county , L. W-

.Jrynan
.

: Uonlphan , Hall county , Isnao U-

.Haglo
.

; Lindsay ,. Plntto county , Samuel 1-
C.ainter

.

; Manlcy , Cass county , Burton II.
Shaw ; Perkins , Perkins county, Mrs.
Maggie H. Carver.

Iowa Boyden , Sioux county , II. W. Allen ,
Calliope. Sioux county. W. E. West ; Hoi-
Btien

-

, Ida county , W. F. Judsish ; Primghur ,
O'Brien county, George 1. Clark-

.Pnnuv
.
S. HBAT-

H.IUSHOP

.

FOWIjlSIt'S FKAUS-

.Chlnn

.

Will Somu OivyVixilo In Ainori-
ciiii

-

Ulootl.-

CniCAflo

.

, Sent. 10. [Special Telegram to-

Tun UcB.j Bishop Fowler , of San Fran-
cisco

¬

, who has just completed a trip mound
the glone , this morning expressed the belief
that ten years hence America would pay for-
ts anti-Chinese laws with the blood of her

cltUens ,

Bishop Fowler was at ono time pastor of-

tlio Centenary church in this city.-

Ho
.

occupied the entire session of the
Mothndist ministers to-day in speaking about
its observations of missionary work abroad ,

the object of his ti ip was to personally in-

spect
¬

the workings of foreign missions.-
In

.

speaking of the law prohibiting the
Chinese from coming to America , Bishop
Fowler said it was the most dastardly and
disgusting thing ttiut America over did ,

"and , " ho said , with a slow emphasis ,

which was very impressive , "it will bo paid
for some day by the blood of sonic of Amer-
ica's

¬

best man. China is not asleep , " ho-
said. . "They talk little , but they think. In
some of the Interior towns I met Chinamen
who surprise you by their knowlekgo.
You lowed landeo In China 1' they ask-
.YoV

.
I replied. 'Chinaman no lowed to land

in Mulica , ' the reply , -why you lowed come
hero. ' O o man said to mo one day , 'Mo no-

Ciisllan or mo sendee you way.1 1 tell .you
they arn thinking and trouble is breeding.-
Ttio

.
greatest prince in China said to mo ono

day. 'Wo are looiclng after our homo intc-
icsts

-
now. Ton years will put China in-

sliupe , us to her interior arrangements , then
wo will look after her outside in-

terests.
¬

. ' They are making great guns
and ironclads und are manning them. In ten
years a country with one-third of tlio inhab-
itants

¬

of the globe will no ready to ask what
we meant by trifling with her treaty. "

Hisnop Fowler referred to Japan as ono spot
where missionaries should bo sent HE ,

presenting a greater future than all others.
The work there , ho said , would have to bo
all done within a few years , l-'or heathen
they were in advance ot nil other countries
and were discussing which religion they
should adopt , thu Lutheran of Ger-
many

¬

or the Episcopal of England.
They had decided against the Catholic
church. The Japanese form of government
should DO considoroJ , Liishop Fowler said ,

next to that of England , although a loyal
American ho considered the best In the
world , for it stood nearer to the will of the
pcoplo than any other.

CHOOSING COX'S SUCCKSSOK-

.Tliuru

.

Will Ho ii Ijlvcly Scr.unblo Tor
the PI ue.-

Nuv
.

YOHIC , Sept. 10. | Spaclal Telegran-
to Tim BHB.J With thu death nnd burial of-

S. . S. Cox , the subject of the succBssion in
congress lias become u live topic among poli-

ticians.
¬

. With the present strained relations
between the two democratic factions it Is n
question whether they can agree on a candi-
date

¬

to succeed Cox. Tammany is not ready
to relinquish its grip In congress , but the
county democracy is bent on trying to regain
Bomo of its lost prostiga this fall , nnd pur-
suant

¬

to that policy means to fight for any-
thing nnd everything. Among the uiei
talked of for the vacancy caused by the
death of Cox are ox Uouistor Koilly , Danic-
Dougherty , General MoMuhon , cxSurvoyor-
Bealtio. . Henry Bischof tlio banker , Her-
man

¬
Oclrichs , Brewer Clausen , Louis

Strokler , ox-faenator Daly , ex-Mayor
Hewitt and Carl Schurz. Ex-Hot ,
ister Hollly is now abroad. Ho is
much talked of by Tammany leaders , but
they fear they cannot induce him to Htund ,

as lie has such large business interests
which demand his personal attention. Tam-
many

¬

is proud of "Dan" Dougherty , and it
Is generally believed the eloquent lawyer has
political aspirations. Somu of the Tammany
imm think congress U ttio only place where
Mr. Doughorty's oratorical ability can shine
to advantage , and they need n brilliant
spuaicor there now that W. Hatirko Cockran-
is oft the floor.

Carl Schurz and ox-Mayor Hewitt arc , of
course , the men proposed by the county
loaders. Mr. Schuri is very popular with.-
tlio

.
German residents of the district.-

Inil

.

Inn AiuinlntnuniH.W-
ASIIINIITON

.

, Sopt. 10. Secretary Noble
appointed K. V. Bolt assistant commissioner
of Indian affairs , A. M. Tinker , In 1iun in-

spector
¬

and G.V. . Parker speciul Indian
ugcnt of the commission to negotiate with
thu Slssctun and Wuhpeton Indians , Dak. ,

for the surrender of Ob'J.OOO' acres of their
lands , The Indians on the SUseton reser-
vation

¬

have already agreed to take lands
in Severally. The commission Is instructed
not to enter upon Its duties until after
patents in Severally for li7bS7! acres have
been delivered , which will probably be Uonu
within the present month. Each mule In-
dian

¬

ol Sisscton and Wuhpolon tribes , over
twenty-one years , who receives land In
Severally under the general allotment act
of February 8 , IbST , thereby becomes u citi-
zen

¬

of the United Slates ,

mid Iowa
WASHINGTON , Sept. 10 [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : BEB. ] Pensions have been
granted Ncbraskuns as follows : Original
Invalid Warren Huckor, Win , Luckoy ,
John G. Clmmbcrn. Increase Samuel C.
Davis , Bulthazer Myers , David Mayo. Jasper
Dye. Gco. W. Shoibloy , Uucben A. Watts ,

Otto Lolfcr , alias Lifer.
Pensions ulloued lowans : Original In-

valid Israel A. Dean , Williuui Craw-
1ordtSQTheodoro

-
Clothier , Joscuh M.

Porker and Benjamin Brown , John
1C Teter , Allen J , Burgess , Surl Brown ,

Patrick KafTerty. Increase Joseph Hay.
burn , Henry M. Mancholl , James H. Under¬

wood , Edwin J. Aldrlch , Wesley MoNouve ,
Austin E. Crawford , John O , Prichard , Wil-
liam WlUon , Henry Kusscil , Original
widows Nancy A. , widow of Joan VY. Long.

THE BIGGEST SURPRISE YET ,

A Through 85 Oont Rate From Now
York to St. Paul.

THE LATEST B. & N. SENSATION.-

Trnnio

.

MnnacRr llnmblln Will Klco-
trlfy

-

the Western Icl lit Folkrf-
AVUh an Aiinciiincoincnt-

ToDay. .

A Itnilrnnd AstonInlicr.-
Cnicuno

.
, Sept. 10. Tronic Manager

llnmblln , of the Uurllngton ft Northern , has
In store for the members of the Western
Freight association the biggest surprise ho
has yet sprung.

Tomorrow morning , In the meeting of the
association , ho will announce a through
tariff from Now York to St. Paul on an 85
cent basis.

None of the lines thought there was the
least chance of the eastern roads joining
In the publication of n through tariff , nnd
none of them will know It before tomorrow's
meeting unless notified by the readers of this
dispatch.

Said Mr. Hamblin to your representative
to-night : "It will bo premature to toll be-

fore
¬

hand the roads which will join us in
publishing the through tariff. Wo will give
prop.er notice to the association to-morrow.
Oil , no ; wo didn't' have any difficulty in get-
ting

¬

the eastern lines to publish the tariff.
Yon see , this ono applies at the Intermediate
stations. Because the former ones did not is
the reason the eastern lines refused to pro-

rate
¬

on northwestern business. I see no
possible objection to the through tariff wo
will announce , especially in view of our re-

duction
¬

in local fates. Wo have foutjht an !
bled for a eharo of the through business and
will Rot it now. "

To-day's session of the Western Freight
association was given over muinty to the con-

sideration
¬

of plans to prevent the spread of
the low ist. Paul rates. From tlio peculiar
''y" shape of the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas
City, the top of ono branch being Chicago ,

the top of the other St. Paul , the base St.
Joseph and Kansas City and the junction ,

Oclwoin , it is soon to hold the key to the
situation. The reduction In loeal rates of-
SIJli per cent , must apply proportionately to-

Oclwoin. . Whether tlio reduction shall ex-
tend

¬

further on the St. Joseph it Kansas City
stem of the "y" is for thooillcials of tno road
to say. In reference to this
matter , President Sticknoy , who arrived
in Chicago to-day from his European trip ,

would say nothing. Ho realizes keenly ,

however , how fate lias put into his hands a
lover which properly used will turn nn 1m-
mouse quantity of freight to his road. Ho
refused to state his position , however , and
unless something turns up in the meantime
will wait until the "4th , when tils demand
for a division of the tralllc under the rules of
the Inter-State Commerce Hallway associa-
tion

¬

will be heard by Chairman Walker. A
member of the latter association said to your
representative to-night :

"Luck is sometimes bettor than sense.
Without lifting n hand the Chicago , St. Paul
& Kansas City has been given the key to the
whole situation.rlho Missouri river lines
arc fairly coining money now , and will con-
tinue

¬

to do so for six months if the rates
keep up. It is almost wholly in the hands of
the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City to say
whether they will or will not. The Iowa
Central runs through Marshulltown , which
may compel the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas
City to extend the low rates to that point ,

but , thank Providence , wo only have
ono line to deal with west of Marshallt-
own.

-

. Wo don't pretend to disguise
our anxiety to keep the rates from getting to
the .Missouri river. It will mean disaster to
the most of us. It will bo hard enough
scrubbing with tlio low rates in force at St.-

Paul.
.

. Of course if the loxv rates got in at-
St. . Jopoph they must bo made at St. Lnuis ,

Hannibal , Omaha and Kansas City. Then
good-by to our dreams of fat earnings. 1

don't really believe the rates will bo carried
to the Missouri. Of course the , Chicago , St.
Paul & Kansas City would benefit by the
prestige of establishing the low rates , but it
will benefit much more by the tindu wo will
turn over to it for not lowering rates.-
Stickney

.

is amenable to reason enough to
see Iho point. "

There is no denying the anxiety felt lest
the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City extend
the ieduction to tlio Missouri. It is distinct-
ly

¬

remembered that the main reason that
road before gave for threatening to extend
the first cut of the Burlington & Northern
to the Missouri was that if they did not do it
voluntarily the Iowa railroad commissioners
would eonipel them to do it. That this fear
may become a reality is perhaps thu main
reason for the present anxiety. The Iowa
commissioners have a way of taking things
in their own hands and it may prove em-
barnsslng

-
for the Chicago , St. Paul &

Kansas City to show why It carries trafllo-
on u-ID-cent bails on ono. line and a 70-cent
basis on the other. This matter was thor-
oughly

¬
ventilated at to-day's mooting of the

Western Freight association and no satis-
factory solution could bo given. It was
deemed vain to trust to the leniency of the
Iowa commissioners , as it was fronly hinted
that leniency was not in the commissioner's-
vocabulary. . Exactly tlio same state of af-
fairs

¬

had arisen before , and in every case
the commissioners had decided that the low-
cat ruto must bo the maximum rate within
the state.-

If
.

the association recovers sufficiently
from the bombshell Mr. Hnmblin will ex-
plode

¬

to-morrow some other solution of the
dlfilculty may bo found , thouuh the members
freely acknowledge their inability lu that
direction now-

.Hnilrniul

.

Otllclnls Indlotoil.N-
lITV

.

BllL'.NSWIOK , N. J. , Sopt. 10 It is
said hero that the Middlesex county grant
Jury has indicted General K. H. lllploy , of
New York , president ; Colonel T. C. Hobart ,

of Ucd Bank , N. J. , vice provident , and nl
the onlcurs and directors of the Uariton-
Hlver railroad company also N , P. Hi'ti-
drlckson

-
, general passenger agent ; Iliomas-

Huesey , foreman for the company , and Will-
iam

¬

Fisher as accessories to the killing ol
George Gossingor during the Savorvillo riot ,
May 0 last , when the railroad compmvat
tempted to lay tracks on the lands 01' Noah
und Kdwlui Furmu-

n.foiitrnatiirs

.

Sue tlio O. M t N-

.MH.WAUKIU
.

: , Sept. 10.A special fron
Madison , Wis. , Bays Druko & Stratton , o
Now York , prominent railroad contractor.! ,

have commenced suit in the United States
circuit cotut hero to secure the payment ot a
claim of about f100,000 , which they have pro
form ! against ttm Chicago , Madison &.
Northern railroad company , the northeri
brunch of the Illinois Central. They assert
that they oxeouted tholr part of the contract
faithfully , but that they were put to vast ex-
poiisus by the company by being required to
perform certain kinds of work In nn un-
reasonable manner , and in various other
ways ,

Tlio VlnilHo .Supply ,
CHICAGO , Sept. 10. The visible supply

for the week ending Sopt. 14 , as compllci-
uy the secretary of thu Chicago uoarJ ol

trade , U as follows !

Bushels
Wheat. . . ,. ,. 15093.000
Corn. 12b'J2MO
Data. 5.U15.000-
Hyo. 1,07-1,000
Barley. 423,000

.
Mexico's Independence Anniversary.-

Cirr
.

or MEXICO , Sept. 14. To-day the
anniversary of Mexico's independence was
celebrated throughout the country Jin-
mease crowds filled the streets of this city
cheering for President Diaz as the "Apostle-
of Peace. "

IVES' HASCAMTY.

Ills I'rlvuto Secretary Gives Snino-
Snniplcfl dr It.

NEW YOIIK , Sopt. 10. When the trial of-

Tcnry S. Ives was resumed this morning
Woodruff, the former's' iseerotary and later
ccrctary ot the Cincinnati , Hamilton &
Jayton road , was called to the witness stand.-
Pho

.
witness testified thftl in .Tune , 1SSO, Ivos

old hltn to make out -102,000 shares of stock
of that road , which he did. Five tnoro cer-
tificates

¬

of 200 shares each wore also made
out by him. They werojhll made out In the
names of Clark , ompwycd by tves & Co. ,
aiftl were signed by Sttiynor. On further
examination the witness * eald that Ivos told
ntn ( Woodruff ) that h3 owed Zimmerman

$100,000, nnd that the collateral had been do-
minded.

-

. Ho ordered Woodruff to make out
1,000 shares ot stock of railroad and deliver
them. This ho did. Wcodruft also testified
to the dcstroylngof the (toclt lodger by order
of Ivs , and the statement of the latter that
f it fell into outside hands the overissuei-
voiild bo apparent. The witness also tes-
tified

¬

to receiving from Ives U,800 shares of
stock for cancellation. The district attorney
then asked the witness questions about
entries in his stock ledger. The witness
said ho kept entries of all these transactions
in a small book , which represented tlio com-
plete

¬

and accurate record of the issue of-
stock. . The entries which recorded the
fraudulent certificates were then rend to the
jury , after being first Identified by the wit ¬

ness.
Beginning to-morrow the court will hold

dally sessions.
After recess witness stated that 2,000

shares were subsequently handed him by
Ivcs for the ptirposoof cancelling old stock ,

which he did. Twenty , ot these certificates
were identified by "Woodruff. These were
not recorded because there was less stock
available for enncellatlqn than would sulllco-
to counterbalance the over issue. Woodruff
told how hound Ives copied off names with'
the aid of a stock transfer book , and cruutod-
a new sot of certificates , purporting to be
the ones remaining out , ana showed them to-
Mr. . Burns , the bank official , as outstanding
certificates. ,

TI1K OHOXIN CASK.

Another Klolc by the Defense on the
Jury Selection.C-

niOAfio
.

, Sept. 10. When the Cronin trial
was resumed this morning Lawyer Forrest1-
ior the defense , on behalf of Dan Coughlln ,

challenged the special venire of jurymen on
the ground that the regular panel had not
yet been exhausted. Ho said that in the
trials of McDonald and MeGariglo , In the
celebrated boodler trial , which resulted in
their conviction , that every two
weeks they had a regular
panel , which was used up before
the special venire was resumed. "Wo arc
entitled to have n regular pannl every two
weeks , " said Forrest , "and I demand It. "

After a brief discussion , Judge McConnell
sold : "So far as Mr. Forrest's suggestions
are concerned , I see nothing In them what ¬

ever. I believe that this court is sitting as a
separate branch , and controlled independent
of all other branches. A particular judge of
the criminal court had undertaken to
find a jury in this case , and having no
panel at that time bo baa undertaken to get
a Jury by special venire. It is proper for
him to continue to the end with summons by
special venire upon citbons of the county
for jury service. At the same time if the
regular panel were in hero , I would not hesi-
tate

¬

lor u moment to tender them to you
gentlemen for selection. , At the same tiuio-
it would only bo piofprma. I think without
any doubt, that wo luivo a right to proceed
to the end nnd get u Jury by special venire.
But I uin so anxious 0 got a Jury that I
will proceed to any end ill-order to do so. "

The court then overruled the challenge
nnd stated if later on , the defense wanted
that panel brought from the other room they
could have it. Messrs. Donohuo and Foster
also formally made the same motion on be-
half of their clients , O'Sullivnn , Kunzo und
Bogus. It was overruled and the customary
exception taken-

.I1UCKM3U

.

IN EARNEST.-

Thp

.

Roughs in Ilnrlom County. Ken-
tucky

¬

Got a U'nrnimj.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Sept. 10. Governor

Buckner has dispatched two companies of
state troops to Harlem county to aid in pre-

serving
¬

the peace duriug the coming session
of court , the presiding judge having com-
plained

¬

of the luke wnrmncas of some of the
civil officers in the piosooution of cases ,

owing to throats from bodies of desperadoes
who have been running affairs in that re-
gion.

¬

. The governor has issued a Proclama-
tion

¬

to the people of Harlem county calling
their attention to thc o facts
and advising them that the troops
uro not Bent to take away any part
of their rights , but to aid in enforcing the
laws made by their own representatives and
bucauso the "civil officers sworn to uphold
the laws not only refuse to do so , but give
covert assistance to the criminal classes.
Murders are perpetrated with impunity and
tlio people have permitted themselves to bo-
so torrilied by the lawless acts of a few in-

dividuals
¬

as to have refused obedience
to the civil authorities in their efforts
to arrest criminals. " The gov-
ernor

¬

calls upon the citizens to
respond promptly to the summons of the
authorities , to obn.y them implicitly in tholr
attempts to arrest and to bring to speedy
Justice , or if resisted by force , to "shoot
down , under orders of the authorities , tlio
assassins whoso lawless acts are a reproach
to your civilisation."

A VIRTUOUS SPASM.-

Tlio

.

Clicun! ; R.irV soclatlon After
DiHreputnllln Divorce Attorneys ,

CmcMio , Sept. 10. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEK.J The Chicago Bar association is-

afllictcd with ono of its periodical spasms of
virtue nnd has started out on u crusade
against the disreputable divorce attorneys
of the city. The association has decided to
take action against Charles J. Boattlo , the
notorious divorce lawyer , nnd if possible
have him disbarred. They have retained
Lawyer II. II. C. Millar to prosecute the
matter. The grounds upon which the asso-
ciation

¬

will demand that Beattlo bo excluded
from the profession nru furnished by the
Gordon divorce case , tried before Judge
Jumloson. Bcuttio secured a fraudulent
divorce decree for Mrs. Gordon by the pro-
duction

¬

of witnesses wno voluntarily per-
jured

¬

themselves , and Judge Jamiusnn gave
him a long Jail oonlanca for contempt of-
court. . Beattio appealed und his case is now
under ndvlsemont in the appellate court.
The recout in the contempt proceedings
bcforu Judi.'o Jumieson wjll bo appended to a
petition inn the Bar association for Ins dis-
barment

¬

and will bo sent to the nuprcmo
court as soon as it can bo prepared.-

FOUNIHCK1GU

.

IM1I > -OOHA.N.

Awful Huft'iipinrjs of tlin Crow of tlio-
Gitrston ,

To.va , Sept 10 , The steamer Wulnul has
brought to this port the captain and crow of
the British ship G.irston , Ciptnin Davies ,

from Sydney , for Han IVaacisco , which
foundered In inid-ocoan. The shipwrecked
sailors were Uvont.y-twj days In an open
boat without food or water , On the twunty-
Rccond

-
day the men , driven to desperation

by hunger and thirst , decided that one of
their number must bo sacrificed to H.IVU the
lives of the othora. They were casting lots
to see who should bo the victim when they
Blunted Wallls Island. The natives of the
island assisted the exhausted men to land
and treated them in the kindest manner.
The mission boat took them to Tonga-

.Koranr

.

Colloin Arraluno.l.
MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 1C. J. Frank Colloin

was arraigned In the criminal court this
morning to answer to the charge of forgery ,

there being six s parato Indictments against
him. Collom asked to have until Wednes-
day to enter his plea. TOD trial promises to-

bo the most sensational over hold in this
city.

NOT IN ENCAMPMENT FOR FUN

A Fact That la Bolnff Koallzod nt-

Beatrice. .

WHO WILL CAPTURE THE CUP ?

A Question Airllntlin ; tlio Companion
lu Camp Governor Tlinyor WIH

Inspect All Around
tlto State.-

Tlio

.

National Qiinnli.
Neb , , Sept. 10. ( Special to

TUB BKE , ] To-duy's proceedings In Caran
Grant Imvo boon devoid of anything of
startling Interest. The command has now
got down to routlnn work , and the vigors of
discipline nro becoming manifest to the boys ,

who think they uro in nnnual encampment
just for fun. Oonorul Colby makes un ox-

collcnt
-

commander ; there Is none of the
tinsel about his make up In camp. His quar-
ters

¬
nro modest , ho wears a fatttruo uniform ,

except , when compelled to do otherwise , and
stands Iho boring of newspaper representa-
tives

¬

good natureJIy. Ho Is a stout dis-

ciplinarian
¬

and a hard drlllmnstor.-
Tlio

.

competitive drill of infantry com-
panies

¬

lor the governor's challenge cup
takes place Wednesday at 3 p. m. This cup ,

besides being valued by Its holders us a roc-

ocnitlon
-

of superior ofllclcney , is n beautiful
work of art. It Is of solid silver nn iin-
mouse cup , mounted upon a pedestal. An
eagle surmounts the cup , ana upon the base
two soldiers kncol in position of-
"aim. . " Upon ono side of the cup Is
the legend : "This cup Is. Riven as n-

pri.o to ino best drilled company of the
Nebraska National Guard ut their encainp-
mcnt

-
August 4 , 18SJ , and it Is to bo hold sub-

ject
¬

to similar competitive drill at fiituro en-
campments.

¬

." On the opposite sldo : "Tho-
Governor's Challenge Cup. presented by-

liiino3, W. Duwcs , governor of Nebraska and
oommuiidor-lii-chiof of tlio Nebraska National
Guard , at Crete , August 21 , ISS'J."

The cup was first won by Company 13 , of
Fremont , in 1883. The Gonovii company se-
cured

-

It two years later. In 1880 Company
C , of Beatrice , gained it , in 1837 the Fremont
company again won it , and a year uco Its
present holders , Company D , Second regi-
ment

¬

, of Fnirbury , gained possession of it-

.To
.

compote for tins cup a company must
have twenty-four men in lino. Company D
will not surrender it without a struggle , and
it it understood a number of the companies
will enter the lists us competitors. Those
who wish to see the companies at their best
should not fail to witness this competitive
drill.A

.
change has boon made for tomorrow'sp-

rogramme. . Instead of brigade drill there
will be a Rraiul review and inspection by
Governor Thayer. General Colby this morn-
ing

¬

received a communication from the gov-
ernor

¬

that ho would arrive in camp Grant
this evening , and tnat it is his desire to in-

spect
¬

the troops to-tnorrow afternoon. It is
altogether likely that the march to town
will take place , as announced heretofore.

The shnin battle will take place Thursday
afternoon. The outiro brigade , including
the cavalry und artillery companies , will
participate , and a thrilling spectacular event
is promised.

There are already many strangers in the
city aside from the national guards. The
hoys are conducting themselves very crodit-
'ably

-
' , a llttlo wild at times , but uro generally
circumspect and orderly.

The health of the command Is excellent
nnd sick call moots very few responses.
There were but three responses this morn-
ing

¬
, and they for trilling causes. The water

of the camp is excellent , and but little com-
plaint

¬

is made on that account.
The following pronerul order was read at

parade tills evening :

In compliance with section 40 , chapter SO ,
military code , tlio following officers are ap-
pointed

¬
as an examining board : Lieutenant

Colonel John P. Pratt , First regiment ;
Lieutenant Colonel Harry S. Hotchktss , in-
wpector

-

general > Mujor W. V.Voloolt , First
regiment ; Major George Cross , Second regi-
ment

¬

; Captain A. J. Glick , First regiment.

Will Keview tlio 'J'roopi.-
UIATIICI

.

: : , Nob. , Sept. 10. [Special Tnlo-
giarn

-
'to Tun BKE.J Governor Thayer ar-

rived
¬

in the city this afternoon and will re-
main

¬

until alter Thursday. Ho will review
the National Guard at Camp Grant tomor-
row.

¬

.

Dolnuo ot'Threo I'artion.-
OsanoiA

.

, Nob. , Sept. 10. [Special to TUB
Bni : . ] The prohibitionists of Polk county
held their county convention at the court-
house m Oscuola , last Saturday , and nomi-
nated

¬

the following named portion * for
county officers :

Treasurer , N. S. Michonor ; sheriff , J. A.
Jackson ; clerk , C. T. Bloom ; Judge , A. E.
Mills ; superintendent of schools , Miss Vu-
letto

-
; coroner. Dr. Wlaroh.

The democrats went through the fnrco of
holding a county convention last Saturday
and indorsed or nominated the whole ticket
as put in tlio Held by tlio union labor party a
few weeks au'O , which hud raoro thorough-
bred

¬

democrats on than anything else. Here-
tofore the union labor party was the dog
with the democratic tail , but instead of that
doir wagging it's tail the democratic tall wags
the dog-

.Tlio
.

county republican central committee
held a mooting on Saturday and agreed to
hold tlioir county convention next Saturday.

The Vnciinoy Killed
PRNDEII , Nob. , Sent. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram to Tun BII : . ] For several weeks
Thurston county has been without a clerk ,

occasioned by the resignation of A. C.
Abbott at the tlnin of the preliminary hear-
ing of the Indians charged with the murder
of young Benjamin , Hineu when tliuru has
been louoh speculation us to who would 10-

celvo
-

thu appointment. Tlio county commis-
sioner

¬

* two democrat * ami ono republican ,
motto-day and appointed J. F. Myers , re-
publican

¬

, to lill the vaeanev.-

A

.

Hiu Yield.N-

r.iiAWKA
.

, Nob. , Sept. JO [Special to
Tin : Br.c. Ftcuros compiled from the work
of three threshing machines make the avur-
ago yield of small grain in southern Cass
nnd northern Otoo counties as follows :

Wheat , 10 bushels per acres oats , aKibarley , 25 ; rye , ' . This we consider a good
big average. Corn Is heavy and tlio best
crop for years , but wo will not liorard a-

guuscnn tlio iiold until wo bear of HO mo
being gathered ,

In F.ivor of I'rnliltiilloM.-
HoMiunan

.

, Neb , , Sopt. 10. ( Special to
TUB Bins. ] At the republican county con-

vention
¬

to-day every township was repro-
Hontud.

-
. George P. Hhea , tnd John P. Nelson

were ro-noinmated for Jutlgo and olork by-
ncclatntitinn , 1. A. Ruby on the second ballot
was po'iiinatud for shorllT ; Axle Hall Green
lor treasurer on the lifth ballot , and Mina
Hupwood lor bUpunnlonJont on the fourth
ballot ,

'Iho convention sent a clelo , utlon In-

.ctructcd
.

for McPheoly , of Mliulen. Strong
prohibition risduHonn wuro adopted anil
delegates wore sent to the htato convention
to correspond. It ! > not a solid Law delega-
tion

¬

on the second choice-

.Cliiiri'h

.

1 > ' ( float ion.-

HCATUILE

.

, Neb. , fiopt. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TJIP. Bin.J: The newly romoJolod
Christian church of this city was formally
dedicated yesterday. Hov. F. M. Rains , of
Topeka , Kansas , delivered the dedicatory
scimun. Eleven hundred dollar * was raised
by subscription at the services to assist in
paying elf tlio iluut contracted in lemodoling
the chuich ,

A Valmilile Find.-
Neb.

.

. , Kept. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tut , UEU.J Hustings ' * mucli ulatud

oror the fact that at a depth of 250 feet In
the well now boring for gas a bed of yellow
ochre thirty foot deep has boon struck. Ho-
liorts

-
claim It equal to any now on the mar-

Hot , and It mixes readily with oil. Thi
alone , If developed , will add much to Hast ¬
ings' prosperity.-

TI1U

.

NACHiH OASIS.

The Deputy Out on His Own Itccng-
nlxnnco.

-
.

Svx FIUKCISCO , Sept , 10. Judge Sawyer ,
in the United States circuit court , this morn-
ing

¬

rendered a decision In the habeas corpus
case of Deputy Marshal David Naglo , and
discharged Naglo from custody. A bill of
exceptions filed by counsel for the state was
allowed by the court , anil pending appeal to
the United States supreme court Ntiglo was
ordered released on his own. recognizance
with bonds llxed at 5000.

The decision Is very long. It gives a re-
view

¬

of the circumstances of the past your ,
Including the throats of Totr.v and his wife ,
which culminated in the recent tragedy' . In
commenting on the subject of jurisdiction
Judge Sawyer says :

'There Is no coulttct between the authority
of the Btato and the United Suite ? . The
stale in such cases is subordinate and the
national government is paramount. There
cut) bo no doubt that the jurisdiction of tho.
United States is not nffcctod by reason of
the location where the Homicide occurred.
The main quost'ons' which the court cou-
sldur.s

-
are :

" 1. Was the homicide committed by the
petitioner while netinc in the discharge of
the duty imposed upon him by the constitu-
tion

¬
and the laws of the United States 1"

"3. Was tlio homicide necessary or
was It reasonably apparent to the mind of
the petitioner at the time and under the
circumstances then oxiotlng that the killing
was necessary in order to a complete ami
full discharge of his duty !

"J'lio court declares that the marshal Is a
peace officer , so far as keeping the in any
any matter wherein the sovereignty of the
United States is concerned , nnd ho has all
the powers of a sheriff us to suoh matters.-

"The
.

court further declares that only a
United States marshal could have performed
the duty of protecting Fields , the use of
state police bom ? impracticable , as the
powers of a sherltT would Imvo ended at the
borders of his own country. "

Judge Sawyer states :

"Atier mature cousidorntlon wo have
reached the conclusion that the homicide in
question was committed by the petitioner
while acting in the discharge of n duty Im-
posed

¬

upon him bv the constitution and laws
of the United States. "

Judge Sawyer says ho has seen some ad-
verse

¬

criticism to the effect that Nuglo tired
too quickly , and on this subject closed as fol-
lows

¬
:

"Naglo was on the scone of action facing
the party making the murderous assault.
Knowing by personal experience his phys-
ical

¬

powers and his desperate character , und
by general reputation hi * lifelong habit of
carrying arms In readiness to use
them , and his nngry murderous
threats , and seeing his aomoniao looks , his
stealthy assault from behind , and remember-
ing

¬

the sacred trust committed to his charge ,
Nnglo , in these trying circumstances was
the party to determine when the supreme
moment for action hail come , and if lie hon-
estly

¬
acted with reasonable judgment

and discretion , the law justifies him
even if ho erred. But who
will have the courage to stand up in the pres-
ence

¬

of the facts developed by the testimony
in the case and say ho Hrcd the smallest frac-
tion

¬

of a second too soon. In our own judg-
ment

¬

ho acted under the trying conditions
suriounding him In good Taith and-with con-
summate

¬

courapc , judgment nnd discretion.
The homicide was , in our opinion , clearly
Justifiable in law and before the tribunal of
sound practical common sense , couiuiouda-
blo.

-
."

LiBO'S bUUCESSOn-
.niotislgnnr

.

Tlitilinra Generally Con-
ceded

¬

to Iin the Mun.-
C

.
( > ( 7689 * ) JctHlM Gur Inn It'ilii'tt. )

ROME , Sept 10. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB BKI : . I I forecasted
the candidacy of Mgr. Zigliara to succeed
Leo XIII. It is now a public matter. His
eminence is the youngest of the college car-
dinals

¬

, being only in his fifty-sixth year. Ho
was bom at Bonifacio Corsica and took
orders as a douiiiilcan monk. The Italians af-

fect
¬

to look upon Kigliura as the candidate
of the French government. Although born
in Corsica , his eminence has al-

ways
¬

repudiated his French citizenship.
His candidacy is supported by the domin-
icans

-
ana also by the Jesuits , who at first

wore inclined to support Cardinal Parocchi.-
Ho

.

is also on the best of terms with Leo
XIII. The most formidable of the com-
petitors

¬

of Kigliara for the triple O'-own is-

Mousiijnor Sanfolico. cardinal archbishop of
Naples , who is backed up by the Italian gov-
ernment.

¬

. The purtj of conciliation in the
Sacred college favors Cardinal Monaco IJa-

La Vallotte.-

ViP

.

IMiminol Knoll Otlinr.1-
CapyriuM ISSSIm Jamc.i (Jortlnn Wsnu W.1

LONDON, Sept. 1IJ. [New York Herald
Cable Special to Tun Bii ! . I Yesterday
articles were signed between Frank Sluvln ,

of Australia , and Join Smith , England , to
light under London ring rules for
stakes of from 200 to J1000. The fight to
take olaoo outside of England within thrco-
months. . Two thousand pounds on the part
of each was deposited-

.STH1ICEUS

.

DlhOON l'EXTI3I > .

'I lie Dockmcn ICeluso to Work With

LONDON , Sopt. 10 , Most of the strikers
resumed work this morning. It is expected
that work on all the dooks will bo in full
swing to-morrow , A thousand unemployed
dock laborers uro waiting nt the gates of the
docks. They threaten violence nguinst tlio
men who are employed to take their places
and whom the directors of the dock com-
piuilos

-
now refuse to discharge.

Much ill feeling exists between the dock
laborers and the men who took the place of
the (strikers , and the dock men refuse to
work with them. Sovcrnl encounters Imvo
already occurred between them. Many of
the dock laborers protest that the loaders of
the strike had no right to OUTCO to the pro-

posal
¬

that the strikers should work witii-
thosu men , The Hitmitlon Is regarded as bj-
ing

-

so borioiin that u niuotlnt ,' of thu Joint
dock committee , the consideration commlt-
tcu

-
and the leaders of the strike have been

culled to convene Immediately.-
At

.

n meeting to-night , Burns said the
treaty with the workmen had been broken
bv miborJiimta olllcials of the dock com-
panies

¬

and that unless the agreement with
the men was kept ttiuro would be another
htrikn. The directors of the dock companies
had nurtured him they would prevent any un-
fair

¬
priiforuneo being shown and thu ship

oivnorj hud decided to pay thu fares of-
biucitlegu and send them hom-

e.lj'il"l

.

Advfo. n I coin Sumo' ) ,

Sept U ! , The latest ml vices from
Samoa are that Malletoa was quietly re-

stoi cd to power ani ? ho and Matanfn have
gone to the Island of Motions , ulicro they re-

main
-

until the decision ol tlioBoilin confer-
ence

¬

lias been continue ;! . The German con-
sul

¬

nt Apia notified TainaioAo that Germany
was precluded from giving support to any
party on thu island ,

Kloain litp Arrival *.

At Now Yoilt The Denonia , from Glas ¬

gow.At
Glasgow The Slate of Pennsylvania ,

from < York ; the Lord Lantdowno , from
Baltimore.-

At
.

Southampton The Kibe , from Now
York for Bremen.-

At
.

Uottcrdam The Ohio , from Baltimore.-
At

.

Baltimore -Tho Maryland , form Lon ¬

don.

A BULLET IN HIS FOREHEAD ,

William Elok , of Halbur.Iowo , Found
Doacl Near the Depot.

KILLED BY THE STATION AGENT.-

An

.

Kxoltoa Body ol * Clitr.iMia-
tliu Murderer to Carroll Homo

thingof n Sensation CrontcU-
nt tlio lllllliiRU Trlnl ,

A I'roinliirtit Citizen Hlint.-
OAUUOU

.

,, la. , Sept. 10. ( Special Tolot
gram to Tun Buu.J About ti o'clock thU
evening the people of the quiot-
jllttlo village of Halbur , eight mllei
south of hero , heard u pistol
shot In the direction of the depot, and *
passor-t y , slopping to1 ascertain the causa,
was horrlllcd to find the body of a man
lying lifeless on the track in front
of the depot with the blood flowing from A
large buUct hole in his forehead. Haloing up
the man's head ho recognized the feature *
of William Etck , a prominent grain buyer ot
that place. Overcome by the sight ho bur-
rledly

-
pave the news. In the mean *

tlmo Station Agent Ish , of Halbur,
procured a team and started hurriedly tow
Carroll to give himself up to the
authorities. Learning tills , the exclteut
citizens hurriedly organized n POBSO
and started In pursuit , but failed to ovoitako'-
him. . They uro hero in Carroll and very''
much exeited , but tlto cooler onus nr i aiu-
ing to learn farther particulars. "N.

The body of Hloko still lies where ho TclU'-
Ho loaves a wife und thrco children. No
cause was given for the shooting but Istt'
claims it was accidental.

The Hilling Trial.W-

ATEIILOO
.

, In. , Sept. 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKI : , ] The attorneys for th-

Rtuto created somewhat of a sensation this
afternoon by the statement that they had
discovered that n portion of the minutes ot
the testimony taken before the coroner's in-

quest
¬

was missiiKT. The part gone consists )

of the testimony of papers that were found
on his person the night of the tragedy. Cor *
oner Ford was recalled , and stated that atj
the Inquest Billings said that tlio confession
nnd forged affidavit was to frighten Kings'
ley into signing the notes und mortgages *
The other testimony today was simply cor-
roborative

¬

of minor points In the testimony
of previous witnesses.-

A

.

Flenili.sh Crime Krimtrntcd.
MASON CITT , In. , Sept. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bins. | Yesterday afternoon a
fiendish crime was attempted by Enoch )

Moore upon his step sister , aged the yean ) ,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kittleson. '
Moore ib a son of Mrs. Klttlesou by her mar-1
Hugo with Uavo Moore , better known u-

sPeck's' Bad Boy , " who committed sulcido-
nt Emmotaburg , after having escaped from
the Jail hero , where ho was incarcerated as-
an incendiary. Ho is nineteen years af ago
and was for nine years an Inmate of the
asylum lor the feeble minded at Glenwood ,
Saturday Mrs. Kittleson called on u neigh-
bor

¬

, leaving the little girl at homo , request-
ing

¬
the neighbor's child to run over and play

with her girl during her absence. The child
went , but soon cutno running back to an-
noiince

-*

that , Moore was at the house and bad
driven her away." Mrs. Kittclson rightly
conjectured that Moore was thcro for.no
honest purpose , hastened to the house to
find him having the child on the bed nnd his
hand on her mouth to prevent her cries from
boinir heard. Shu drove Urn fiend away and a
physician was summoned to attend the child ,
who was found considerably bruised but not
seilously injured.-

A

.

Docrcnso In Convin's.-
Dr.s

' .

Moi.vns , la , Sept. 10. [ Special to
Tin : BII : . ] The biennial report of the war-
den

¬

of tlio Kort Mudieon peuitontinry was
filed with tnc governor to-day. It makes fi
surprising showing of the decrease in prison
population in this state. There is some con-

tract
¬

labor carried on nt Fort Madison to
keep the prisoners busy , but it was found
last year that the number of convicts was
fulling off so fust that tuoio wore not men
enough to keep the contracts going , so thirty-
two counties 11 om 1101 thwestorn Iowa wore
added to the district trilmtiry to Fort Madi-
son

¬

, giving it seventy six out of tlio ninety-
nine counties in the state , and yet with that
lurgo district to draw from thcro are now
but USO prisoners in the penitentiary at Fort
Madiso-

n.Domocrntlo
.

I'oliiiH'tiiH Consult.W-
ATIIU.OO

.

, lu. , Sept. 10 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬
to Tin : Bun A number of prominent

democratic politicians fiom different p.irtu-
of the state were in tlio city to-day in con-

sultation
¬

with Hon. Horace Bolus. Among
others were Judge Kitino , of Toledo , Hon. J.-

J.
.

. lliclmrdson , of Davenport , nnd Hon. M.-

M.
.

. Hum , of Dubuque. It Is believed lior-
otonight that Mr. Boles will bo nominated
by the democrats for governor ut their con-
vention

¬

, practically without op-
position.

¬

.

I'Vunlly' Itiirnoil.D-
UHUQUH

.

, la. , Sopt. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬
to Tun BKI ; . | Mrs , John Hllson was

fatally burned hero tills morning. Her
clothes caught lira from a cook Htovo around
which she was working and nho run Into the
street und rolled in tlio uust. A neighbor
throw a pill of water over her , extinguish-
ing

¬

thu ilinne , but she was so badly burned
ttiat she will die-

.Swlfolinian

.

Killed nl Crouton.-
Cm"ION

.

, la. , Sept. 10. [Sneelul Telegram
to Tin : HCI..J Churlcs M , Hall , a Clucairo ,
Burlington & Quinc.y switchman , was killed
in the Creston yards whllo on duty to-night ,
being caught between two cars winch ran
close together nt a (twitch. Ills body was
crushed beyond recognition. Hall was twen-
tytwo

¬

years old and leaves a wife.-

A

.

Und Jtook-lve | ) ' ( r.
Sioux CITY , In , Sopt. 10 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bun. ] K. E. Goodlovo , who
has been bookkeeper for Crockett & Simons ,
a live stock commission hoiihc , last Saturday
night secured about IOJ on forged clioelu
and fled. lie m also short In his accounts
with the firm ,

"OLD llUrCH" lIKIi ! ) UP-

.Tvo

.

Foot puds (j < i Tlirnngli Him und
Get Nothing ; .

Cinovao , Sept. 10. "Old Hutch , " the
irroat manipulator nf the grain market ,
tin ) victim of footpads curly tills morning.-

Ho
.

had Just left hU office, where he upent-
tlio night , presumably dovislng Homo now
Bclmmo lor a squeeze on the board of tradu ,

and was quietly Bunn'orlng home. At
the foni'jr of YniiBurcn strobt and
1'ucillu avenno the old was sud-
denly

¬

accosted by two tough looking mou
who demanded lilt money or his lifo. Hutchi-
nfton

-
threw up his liundti without u murmur
the highway mtm souruhod his pockets.

They found nothing , nj "Old Hutch" Claims ,
Tlio tlilcvot , escaped-

.I'tin

.

( I IMS In A by HI I n in.-

MABSOWAII
.

, Sept. 10. A famine prevails
throughout Tigrc , u state of Abyssinia.
Hands of starving peasants are ravaging tu *
country mound Sokotu.-

'I

.

hooiitlier KoruoiiHl.
Nebraska and Iowa. Fair , variable winds ,

stationary temperature except in northern
Nebraska , wanner.

Dakota l''nir , slightly warmer , wind *
Bhlftint ; to boutheriy ,


